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School Send-In

Quiz (continued)

1. What is your favorite subject? __________________
2. What is your favorite sport? __________________
3. What do you like better, field trips, or daily work?
____________________

7. What would you rather have?
A. Fancy tea party
B. Sleepover
C. Friend come over for a few hours, then leave.

Name:
Favorite Animal:

8. What’s your favorite color?
A. Pink/Purple
B. Red/Black
C. Blue/Violet

---------------------------------------------I will post the results in next month’s Real Appeal.
This quiz does not have a prize, but it will show what other
Real Appeal Readers say.

9. What can’t you live without?
A. My room
B. Chocolate
C. All of the above
10. If you were to choose the school year, how long would it
be?
A. The same as all ways, 180 days
B. 100 days.
C. 50 days.
Mostly A’s: You are the head of the class, you like everything,
and you really like to show yourself.

My favorite subject, Math.
My favorite sport, Volley Ball
I TOTALLY love field trips!
Name: Sunny S. Days
Sunny Code: Im not telling that
one! (Um, that’s not the code
either, and neither is this for all
the people that spot mistakes out
there.)

Mostly B’s: You are kind of average in a way, yet you are
somewhat neither totally popular or totally unpopular. You are
somewhat in the middle.
Mostly C’s: You are sporty and athletic, and you show yourself
by being what everyone else isn’t.
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Quiz
1.
A.
B.
C.
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If you were to have one thing, what would it be?
Cell Phone
Musical Instrument
Sporting equipment
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Real Appeal Reader’s Club
I was just thinking about this and thought, why not have a
club for some of the Real Appeal Readers! All you have
to do is sign the form below and give it to me (Ranelle).

2. You were sick for a whole week (oh boy) What do you do?
A. I get it done no questions asked!
B. I try and get some done one day, then the rest another.
C. I do it when I have time.

Name:
Address:
Why you want to be a part of the club:

3. Your little brother, sister, or little cousin got into your room.
Do you:
A. Give it an extreme makeover.
B. Clean it up.
C. Just leave it until mom says to clean it.

What day would work best for you (The meetings will be
at school)?

4. At recess, where do you usually go?
A. To my fans, my people love me.
B. To my trusted, loyal friend(s).
C. To the soccer or football game.
5. Weekend. What do you do?
A. I clean the house so mom will give me more money.
B. Watch television, eat, and do whatever.
C. Play the computer, go outside, and daydream.
6. Awesome! You got invited to the grand opening of a cool
new clothes mall! What do you do?
A. I am so there!
B. I’ll go there if I need new clothes that show me.
C. Who cares about clothes?

MON.

TUES.

WED.

THURS.

FRI.

*****Requirements and Rules*****
You get to review articles, suggest improvements for the
magazine, and participate in all contests that do not involve a Sunny Code. You will also vote on certain issues.
If you miss a meeting, you miss a meeting. End of story.
Of course I will catch you up on what’s happening.

BE A
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Sunny Days’s Page
GUESS WHAT!
Real Appeal is going to change
it’s design!
Yeah, everything will be a little
bit different. Since Real Appeal
will be celebrating its very first
year in the making, we have decided that it would be time for a
change. It will still be a little funky, like all the Real
Appeal magazines. We promise nothing boring. At
least I am still going to be in there! Yeah! Who’s the
man! WHO IS THE MASCOT YEAH! Okay, my little
bro here wants to say a few
words.
Davis: Sunny’s middle name is
Shine.
Sunny: You weren’t supposed
to know that people! You forgot
you ever read it! ITS NOT
TRUE (actually it is ,but) ITS NOT TRUE I TELL
YOU! NOT

TRUE!!!!! Davis you get
over here! DAVIS!!!

Contest
Who can draw the best Sunny
Days Picture?
Create a picture of Sunny Days, and whoever gets the closest,
wins! We will also show the top 5 pieces of art in the next issue
of Real Appeal.
Name:
Sunny Code:
Rules
IT MAY NOT BE TRACED FROM THE MAGAZINE.
YOU MAY DRAW HIM FREE HAND.
HE CAN BE SHOWED LIKE HE IS IN THE MAGAZINE, OR
HE CAN BE SHOWED DOING SOMETHING ELSE.
HAVE FUN
All entries must be in by April 16, 2007

I am so popular!

